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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS will offer effectual protection to do
mestic Interests.

\4 RUPUBUCAN PLATFORM
Twig Falls Title S psM, to.The Republican party is committed 

to the development of such perma
nent system responding to our great
er needs and in line in all respecte 
with the most progressive nations of 
the world and the appointment of a 
monetary commission by the 60th 
Congress which will impartially in
vestigate all proposed methods, in
suring the early realization of this 
purpose.

The present currency laws have 
fully justified their adoption by an 
expanding commerce, a marvelous 
growth in wealth tuld population, 
multiplying the centers of distribu
tion, Increasing the demand for the 
movement of crops in the West and 
South and entailing periodic changes 
in monetary conditions, disclose the 
need of a more elastic currency and 
adaptable system. Such a system 
must meet the requirements of ag
riculturalists, manufacturers, mer
chants and business men generally, 
automatic In operation, minimizing 
the fluctuations in interest rates, and 
above all it must be in harmony with 
the Republican doctrine which in
sists that every dollar shall be based 
upon, redeemable in and as good as 
gold.

HARDY, L. A.PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
House painting and finishing 

a specialty.
Office on Ninth and Shoshone.

Synopsis of Platform.
Declares unequivocally for a re

vision of the tariff by a special ses
sion of congress Immediately folio 
ing the inauguration of the next 
President; reaffirms principle of 
tection; favors free trade with Phil
ippines, with due regard to protection 
of sugar and tobacco Industries.

Declares that party will uphold at 
all times the authority and Integrity 
of the courts, state and Federal, and 
will ever insist that their powers to 
enforce their process and to protect 
life, liberty and property shall be 
preserved inviolate. Assert belief, 
however, that the rules of procedure 
in the federal courts with respect to 
the Issuance of the writ of Injunction 
should be more accurately defined by 
statute, and that no inunction or tem
porary restraining order should be 
issued without notice, except where 
Irreparable Injury would result from 
delay, in which case a speedy hear
ing thereafter should be granted.

Approves enactment of railroad 
rate law and vigorous enforcement of 
statutes, 
inatlons.
terstate commerce law be further 
amended so as to give railroads the 
right to make and publish traffic 
agreements, subject to approval of 
the commission, but maintaining al
ways the principle of competition be
tween naturally competing lines and 
avoiding the common control of such 
lines by any means whatsoever. Fa
vors such national legislation and su
pervision as will prevent the over
issue of stocks and bonds by inter- 
staAe carriers.

Favors permanent currency system 
that will avoid all emergencies.

Favors passage of postal savings 
bank bill, pending before Congress.

Declares for amendments strength
ening Sherman anti-trust law to give 
greater control over interstate cor
poration having dangerous power of 
monopoly.

Pledges devotion to every cause 
that makes for the betterment of 
conditions among those who labor.

Favors state and National aid for 
cause of good roads.

Condemns attempts to disenfran
chise colored voters.

Declares again for extension and 
enforcement of civil service laws.

Indorses movement to conserve 
natural resources and to Improve 
rivers, harbors and waterways.

Declares for navy large enough to 
maintain honor of nation and aid the 
I'nited States in preserving interna
tional peace.

Urges legislation to revive mer
chant marine.

Favors liberal administration of 
pension laws.

Requests that the centennial an
niversary of the birth of Abraham 
Lincoln, an immortal spirit whose 
name stands among the first of those 
given to the world by the great re
public, be observed as a public patri
otic holiday.

Declares that native inhabitants of 
Porto Rico should be at once collect
ively made citizens of the United 
States, and that all others, properly 
qualified under existing laws, resid
ing in said island, should have the 
privilege of becoming naturalized.

Favors the Immediate admission 
of the Territories of New Mexico and 
Arizona as separate states in Union.

Earnestly favors establishment of 
a Bureau of Mines and Mining.

DR. H. W. CLOUCHEK
Physician and Surgeon

Two Years Resident Physician at University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO.
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pro-
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

TRUMAN O. BOYD, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon 

Telephone No. SO 
Office and Residence, Boyd Bldg. 

TWIN FALLS,

ABSTRACTS OF TITLECOMPTON & DAVIS
CONTRACTORS 
and BUILDERS

■Will Furnisn Plans.
Twin Palls, Idaho.

FIRE INSURANCE *IDAHO
P. O. Box 781.

DR. J. R. MORGAN
C. E. CADY-

Physician and Surgeon 
Graduate of the Northwestern Medical School, 
Chicago. Office in the Uradley-Smiih bnilding

Telephone No. 20

Contractor and Builder

BONDED ABSTRACTORSBox 881 Twin Falls, Idaho
Twin Falls Idaho

ATWOOD-FELT COMPANY Over First National Bank
H. SCHMALHAUSEN M- D. Building Contractors. 

Office and Shop, corner of Shoshone 
and 14th Avenue.

TWIN FALLS - - -

Physician and Surgeon 

Oculist and Aurist
Recommends that the in- 
Recommends that the in-

IPhone 178. We favor the establishment of a 
postal savings bank system for the 
convenience of the people and the en
couragement of thrift.

We approve the enactment of the 
railroad rate law and vigorous en
forcement by the present administra
tion of the statutes against rebates 
and discrimination as the result of 
which the advantages formerly pos
sessed by the large shippers over the 
small shippers have substantialy dis
appeared.
commend the appropriation of $350,'- 
000 by the present Congress in order 
to enable the Interstate Commerce 
Commission thoroughly to investi
gate and to give publicity in the ac
counts of Interstate railroads. We 
believe, however, that the Interstate 
Commerce law should be further 
amended so as to give railroads their 
right to make and publish traffic 
agreements subject to the approval 
of the commission, but maintaining 
always the principle of competition 
between naturally competing lines 
and avoiding the common control of 
such lines by any means whatsoever. 
We favor such National legislation 
and supervision as will prevent the 
future over-issue of stocks and bonds 
by interstate carriers.

The enactment in constitutional 
form by the present session of Con
gress of the employers’ liability law; 
the passage and enforcement of the 
safety appliance statutes, as well as 
the additional protection secured for 
engineers and firemen; the reduc
tion In the hours of laborers, train
men and railway telegraphers; the 
successful exercise of the powers of 
mediation and arbitration between 
interstate railroads and their em
ployes and the law making a begin
ning In the policy of compensation 
for injured employes of the Govern
ment are among the most commend
able accomplishments of the present 
administration.

The Republican party recognizes 
the special needs of wageworkers 
generally, for their well being means 
the well being for all. But more Im
portant than all other considerations 
is that of good citizenship, and we 
especially stand for the needs of the 
American, whatever his occupation, 
In his capacity as a self-respecting 
citizen.

The Republican party will uphold 
at all times the authority and Integ
rity of the courts, state and Federal, 
and will ever Insist that their pow
ers to enforce their process and to 
protect life, liberty and property 
shall be preserved Inviolate. We be
lieve, however, that the rules of pro
cedure In the Federal courts with 
respect to the issuance of the writ 
of Injunction should be more accur
ately defined by statute, and that nq 
injunction or temporary restraining 
order should be issued without no
tice, except where irreparable Injury 
would result from delay, in which 
case a speedy hearing thereafter 
should be granted.

Among those whose welfare Is as 
vital to the welfare of the whole 
country as that of the wage-earner 
Is the American farmer. The Repub
lican party during the last 12 years 
has accomplished extraordinary work 
In bringing the resources of the Na
tional government to the aid of the 
farmer, not only In advancing agri
culture Itself, but In increasing the 
conveniences of rural life.

Free rural mall delivery was es
tablished over earnest Democratic 
opposition; It now reaches millions 
of our citizens and we favor Its ex
tension until every community In the 
land receives the full benefits of the 
postal service. We recognize the so
cial and economical advantages of 
good country roads, maintained more 
and more largely at public expense, 
less and less at the expense of the 
abutting owners.

We indorse the movement inau
gurated by the President for the co
operative conservation of the natural 
resources of the country. We ap
prove all measures to prevent waste 
of timber, and commend the work 
now going on for the reclamation of 
arid lands, and we re-afflrm the Re
publican policy of the free distribu
tion of the available area of the pub
lic domain to the landless settler. 
No obligation of the future is more 
Insistent and none will result in 
greater blessings to posterity. In line 
with this splendid undertaking is the 
further duty, equally imperative, to 
enter upon a systematic improvement 
upon a large and comprehensive 
plan, just to all portions of the coun
try, of the water ways, harbors and 
great lakes, whose natural adaptabil
ity to the Increasing traffic of the 
land Is one of the greatest gifts of a 
benign Providence.

We commend the increase in the 
widows' pensions made by the last 
congress, and declare for a liberal 
administration of all pension laws, 
to the end that the people's gratitude 
may grow deeper as the memories of 
heroic sacrifice grow more sacred 
with the progressing years.

In the Interest of the great miner
al Industries of our country we earn
estly favor the establishment of a 
Bureau of Mines and Mining.

We favor the Immediate admission 
of the Territories of New Mexico and 
Arizona as separate states In the 
Union.

<- IDAHO *
Office in Jones building 1 win Falls, Idaho

BALL BROTHERS, 
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS. 

Office on Ninth Avenue, 
near 10th Street.

Brunk-Williams Realty Co.
Office in Boyd building

DR. C. E. SCHMITZ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Postoffice. 

TWIN FALLS,
Phone 16. Twin Falls, Idaho

IDAHO1
L. H. BABCOCK In this connection wa

I
OSTEOPATHS. Contractor and Builder 

Office on Tenth Ave.
We have land to sell in all localities 
at prices and terms to suit the pur
chaser. We have some choice 5 and 
10 acre tracts close in at reasonable 
prices, also lots and residence prop
erty.

DR. J. D. HUME
OSTEOPATH

Twin Palls Idaho
»

Office at Pacific Hotel. Hours: 9:00 to 4.00 UNDERTAKERS
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

H. E. HUNT,
Undertaker and 
.Embalmer

Open day and night—All calls respond
ed to promptly 

Harder Bldg., 10th Ave.

DR. JANE SHANK
OSTEOPATHIC PHY’SICIAN 

Office In Perrine Hotel, Room S3, 

Twin Falls, Idaho.
Phone

TWIN FALLS. IDA

DENTISTS.
ABSTRACTS

COME AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING
DR. L. H. GIFFEN

DENTIST
Inlay and bridge work a specialty. 

Office in Boyd Block.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
We are furnishing at rea
sonable rates, abstracts of 
titles, to all lands and lots 
In Twin Falls county. : : :Twin Falls Idaho

Adams-Pilgerrim Co.IDAHO TRUST & TITLE COMPANY
TWIN FALLSDR. D. BROWN LEWERS

DENTIST
IDAHO. t

Telephone 100
Specialist in crown and bridge work 

Opposite Hotel Perrine
Lumber Yard andFRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

TWIN PALLS, IDAHO Planing Mill . .TWIN FALLS LODGE
NC. 45 A. F. AND A. M.

Meets first Monday night each 
month. Sojourning brethern cordially 
invited to attend.

DR. F. F. McATEE 
DENTIST 

Office with Dr. Boyd 
in Boyd block.

Building Material of all Kinds
B. A. Baker, W. M. 
Chas. H. Mull, Secy.

Including
Twin Falls Idaho

PRIMROSE REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 76

Mouldings, Stair Work, Brackets, Spindles, 
Balusters, Comer Blocks, Base Blocks, Col
umns, Window and Door Frames, In

terior Finish, etc.

Salient Points of Platform.
Once more the Republican party. In 

National convention assembled, sub
mits Its cause to the people, 
great historic organization that de
stroyed slavery, preserved the Union, 
restored credit, expanded the Nation
al domain, established a sound finan
cial system, developed the Industries 
and resources of the country and 
gave to the Nation her post of honor 
of the countries of the world, now 
meets the new problems of govern
ment with the same courage and ca
pacity with which It solved the old.

In this, the greatest, era of Ameri
can advancement, the Republican 
party reached Its highest service un
der
Roosevelt.
epoch In American history, 
other period since National sover
eignty was won under Washington or 
preserved under Lincoln has there 
been such mighty progress in the 
ideals or government which make for 
justice, equality and fair dealing 
among men. The highest aspirations 
of the American people have found 
voice.
has come to represent not political 
sovereignty with one, but the best 
aims and worthiest purposes of all 
his countrymen. American manhood 
and womanhood have been lifted to a 
nobler sense of duty and obligation.

The Republican party declares un
equivocally for a revision of the tar
iff by a special session of Congress 
immediately following the Inaugura
tion of the next President and com
mends the steps already taken to this 
end In the work assigned to the ap
propriate committees of the two 
houses which are now investigating 
the operation and effect of existing 
schedules.

In all tariff legislation the true 
principle of protection is best main
tained by the imposition of such du
ties as will equal the difference be
tween the cost of production at home 
and abroad, together with a reason
able profit to American industries; 
and the benefits that follow are best 
secured by the establishment of max
imum and minimum rates to be ad
ministered by the President, under 
limitations fixed In the law, the max
imum to be available to meet dis
criminations by foreign countries 
against American goods entering 
their markets, and the minimum to 
represent the normal measure of pro
tection at home; the aim and pur
pose of the Republican policy being 
not only to preserve without excess
ive duties that security against com
petition to which American manu
facturers, farmers and producers are 
entitled, but also to maintain. the 
high standard of living of the wage- 
earners of this country, who are the 
most direct beneficiaries of the pro
tective tariff system.

Between the United States and the 
Philippines we believe in a free in
terchange of products with auch limi
tations aa to sugar and tobacco as

DR. J. M. ROGERS
Meets in Odd Fellows Hall, the 
First and Third Tuesday of 
each month. Visiting Rebekahs 
cordially welcome.

Emma Stevens,
Noble Grand

Dentist
Office In Tull Building 

BUHL, IDAHO.

This

Bertha Bentley, 
Rec. Sec.ATTORNEYS.

Cor. 14th Ave. and 11th St., South of Depot
TWIN FALLS HOMESTEAD 

NO. 1114, B. of Am. Yeoman
SWEELEY & SWEELEY 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Will Practice in all Courts. 
Twin Falls,

Meets the second and fourth Friday of 
each month in Odd Fellows Hall. Visting 
members always welcome.

C. C. Wilson,
Foreman.

r Falls Livery & Feed Barn1
GALLIHER & SONS, Proprietors a

TwinIdaho J. M. Rogers. 
Correspondent.

the leadership of Theodore 
His administration ia 

In no
W. P. GUTHRIE Twin Füll? Lodf* 

No. 23 I.O.O.F.Lawyer

Rooms 3 and 4 Fox Building

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Horses bought, sold and exchanged. 
First Class rigs at Reasonable prices. 
Sunday Excursions to Falls and Lakes.

TELEPHONE 18

Meets every Thursday evening at 7:30 
in Odd Fellows' hall.

Visiting brothers always welcome.
C. B. CARTWRIGHT, N. G. 

H. A. CRYDER, Secretary,

Main Street

A
J. H. WISE

LAWYER. I Spacial attention Given to Picnic and Family Parties
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#
Their most exalted servant12 years experience. Practice in all courts 

and before Land Department, Washing
ton D. C. - - : - . - : - : - :

Office room8 4 and 5 over Com- I -, -, .. T , ,
mcrcial and Savings Bank | Tw,n Falls, Idaho

M. W. A. CAMP 
No 10H90

Meets 2nd and 4th Wednes
days of each month.

D. W. Brunk, Consul 
G. W. Reels, ClerkJ. BENJ. HALL THECapital $40,000Attorney at Law

Practices before all courts.

OFFICE—Times Bldg., 1st floor. 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Phone 123 Idaho Dept. Store Bldg,

fIRST NATIONAL BANKSurplus and Undividad 
Profits, $6,000

I. O. G. T.
Independent Order of Good Temp

lars No.l meets every Monday night 
in Odd Fellows Hall. OF TWIN FALLS, IDAHO•FFICERS:

F. F. Johnson, President. 
8. H. Hays, Vice-President 
J. M. Maxwell, Cashier.

SURVEYORS

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

For first class dental work at reason 
able prices, consult Dr. G. F. Bakei, 
the old reliable dentist, Room 1. Idaho 
Dept, store building.

E. V. BERG & T. N. WARD- 
WELL.

CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
ilLUE PRINTING 

Manufacturer’s Agent for standard 
makes of power, drilling and pump
ing machinery.

Fir«t National Bank Building.
Twin Falls, Idaho

May 14 tf
DRAUGHTING

W. F. OWEN, Jr.
Box 634

We Have a Fine ListManufacturer of and Dealer in

High Grade Lime.

Moqtpelier, Idaho.CHAS. H. MULL Mail orders given 
promdt attention.r

CIVIL ENGINEER

County Surveyor and City Engineer. 
Office in First National Bank Building. 
P. O. Box 230. Telephone 113.
TWIN FALLS.

of farm property at prices ranging from $40 to 

$100 per acre. Good city property at prices to 

suit. Lots in New School addition, Suburban 

tracts in Orchalara. Southside subdivision, Jones 

addition and Boulevard property. Come and 

see our list.

..NEW..
IDAHO Shoe Shoplif

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS I have again opened up a 
shoe shop in the Famous 
Shoe Store and can be 
found there ready to do 
your repairing. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, prices 
right.

D. W. BRUNK
Licensed Auctioneer 
for State and County 
Fifteen years experience 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Office with Brunk Brokerage & Realty Co.
Twin Falla. Idaho

DAY & CRISMOR.
JENS PEDERSON9 .JV
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